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If you’re new to Facebook Ads and don’t know where to begin or you’ve experimented,
but haven’t seen great results. These four steps will help you get started the right way.

1. Setup Your Facebook Ad Account
It’s tempting to boost posts on Facebook or click the Promote button on Instagram.
Don’t do it. Instead, create a Facebook Ad Account for your business. This is done
through Facebook Business Manager. Create a Facebook Business Manager account
ﬁrst, then an ad account.
1. Go to business.facebook.com/create and select Create Account
2. Enter your name and conﬁrm your identity with Facebook login credentials
3. Follow the prompts to create your business account
4. Once your business account is set up, create an Ad Account
5. Here’s the step-by-step instructions:
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/910137316041095?id=420299598837059

2. Understand Facebook’s Campaign Structure
Facebook’s campaign structure has three levels:
• Campaign
• Ad set
• Ad
A Facebook Campaign can contain several Ad Sets and it has a unique campaign
objective. Your campaign is basically just a container to help you better organize your
advertising. The only attribute of the campaign is the objective you want to reach with
it. So if you want to: 1) drive sales to your website and 2) increase the number of likes
on your Facebook page, you’ll have to create two campaigns, one for each objective.
A Facebook Ad Set can include multiple ads and it has a unique audience targeting,
budget, schedule, bidding, and placement. Ad sets are also the best units to use for
Facebook A/B testing – remember to always place all the variations inside different ad
sets.
The Facebook Ad (basically what we’ve been creating so far in this guide), is the
smallest unit of your campaign. Ads can have different URLs, ad image, and ad copy.
Let’s visualize it to make it “rookie-proof”:

3. Create A Core Audience Using “The 3F Principle”
Now it’s time to create a few target audiences that will be used when you start running
ads. You can deﬁne a core audience based on criteria like age, interests, geography
and more. One of the best ways to know who to target is to use “The 3F Principle.”
This principle gives you a framework to think about the behavior of your ideal client.
1.Where does your customer FREQUENT?
Think about where your ideal customer likes to go. What websites do they visit?
2. Who does your customer FOLLOW?
Think about what influencers/people/brands that your ideal customer follows. Target
keywords that include those people or related subjects.

3. Where they spend their FUNDS?
Understanding where they spend their money is key to targeting ads. What stores do
they shop at? What are they buying?

4. Install A Facebook Pixel On Your Website
Create a Facebook Pixel in your Ads Manager and install it on your website so that you
can start tracking website visitors. Once the Pixel is installed, you’ll want to create a
custom audience on Facebook for website visitors.
• Learn how to create and install a Facebook Pixel here:
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/952192354843755?id=1205376682832142
• Learn how to create a custom audience of your website visitors here:
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/1474662202748341?id=2469097953376494
Once these 4 steps are complete, you’re ready to start running your ﬁrst ad campaign!

Are you ready to get results from
your digital marketing?

CHOOSE YOUR
OWN ADVENTURE:

DO IT YOURSELF
Get more resources and training at
www.thelittleﬁshpodcast.com

DONE WITH YOU
Reserve your spot for our next 12 week Marketing Masterclass with other
business owners at www.thelittleﬁshpodcast.com/masterclass

DONE FOR YOU
Buy a beautiful custom website and an effective sales funnel at
www.notiondesigngroup.com

